Transplantation of one particular organ, the kidney, is now an established clinical procedure, whereas transplantation of the liver and lung has been undertaken on only a few occasions and must be regarded as still in the experimental stage. There are several reasons for this: (1) Irreversible renal failure is a fairly common condition.
(2) The kidney is a paired organ and, with certain provisos to be discussed later, if a healthy person donates a kidney for use as a transplant, the risk he is accepting is fairly small. (3) The surgical technique of renal transplantation is fairly straightforward and within the compass of anyone skilled in vascular surgery. (4) The last and most important reason is that measures are available in the form of peritoneal dialysis, and more particularly of hmmodialysis, for preparing patients for transplantation and for maintaining them after operation until such time as the transplant is functioning satisfactorily. Compare this situation with that of liver transplantation where a homotransplant must inevitably always come from a cadaver, and where, if placed in an orthotopic position after removal of the recipient's own liver, it must function ab initio if it is to be of any use. I shall therefore confine the rest of my remarks to the problem of the treatment of renal failure and the role of transplantation of the kidney in this regard.
It is my profound conviction that, as a general rule, the best way today to treat a patient with severe irreversible renal failure is by an integrated plan which involves both dialysis and transplantation; these procedures should therefore not be thought of as alternative but as complementary.
-No one, I imagine, will dispute the need for dialysis, at the very least to prepare patients for transplantation and to maintain them for a week or two after operation if, as is usual when cadaver donors are used, the transplant undergoes a period of ischmmic tubular necrosis during which its function is insufficient to keep the patient alive.
But why resort to transplantation at all? There ---,T--t-:, o.s IA No.{\ to popular belief, there are many patients who cannot be maintained indefinitely on dialysis, e.g. because the available shunt sites become exhausted or because the patient is psychologically unsuitable and sooner or later loses heart.
(2) A patient with a transplant which is functioning well is incomparably fitter and able to lead a more normal life than the best of patients on chronic dialysis. One of my own patients leads an absolutely unrestricted life as a high-school boy five years after he received a kidney transplant from his father, except for the proviso, which I would be prepared to consider removing, that he should not play rugby football; another older patient who received a transplant from a cadaver two years ago plays golf regularly at the Royal and Ancient Club. I would be astonished if anyone on chronic dialysis could do this.
(3) By giving transplants to patients who have been made fit for operation by dialysis, space is made for new patients on the dialysis programme; in consequence money is saved and the best possible use is made of the facilities available.
Today in experienced hands, using immunosuppressive drugs such as azathioprine and prednisone, the mean survival time for a homotransplant from a donor, whether living or dead, selected on the basis of (a) good renal function and a reasonably short ischmmia time and (b) donor-recipient compatibility in respect of the ABO blood group system, is probably about two years. If more sophisticated methods of donor selection are employed, including in particular leucocyte typing, and if antilymphocyte serum is added to the list of immunosuppressive agents, the expected mean survival time may well be considerably greater, probably I would guess in the region of five years.
Admittedly the variance is great, but it is nearly always possible to anticipate graft rejection or the development of serious complications due to drug toxicity, so that, provided facilities are available, immunosuppressive treatment can be stopped and the patient put back on to dialysis before his condition has seriously deteriorated. Moreover he can later be given a second transplant, and sometimes a third, with survival expectancies not very different from those of a first transplant.
In my view, therefore, it is proper to offer transplantation to every patient on dialysis who has been adequately rehabilitated by this procedure and who does not suffer from any serious lesion of his distal urinary tract, and even, at least until the supply of dialysis facilities is equal to the A--*%-
plantation, provided the following conditions are fulfilled:
(1) The procedure can be carried out in a unit which has the knowledge and experience needed to cope with the manifold problems of donor selection and of patient management before, during and after operation, including the use of immunosuppressive agents.
(2) No other patient is accepted for dialysis in the recipient's place until the transplant is functioning satisfactorily.
(3) The dialysis programme has sufficient slack in it to allow of transplant recipients being taken back on to regular dialysis if this is considered necessaryon account of threatened graft rejection or drug toxicityas it is likely to be at some time with the great majority of recipients of transplants from donors other than identical twins.
Problems Relating to the Procurement of Kidneysfor Use as Homotransplants In my view, discussed at greater length elsewhere (Woodruff 1964) it is right and proper to allow a healthy individual of sound mind and stable personality who possesses two normal kidneys to donate one to a relative or possibly to a close friend who is suffering from irreversible renal failure provided that:
(1) Transplantation from a cadaver is not feasible, owing, for example, to shortage of supply or to special difficulty in maintaining the patient by dialysis before and after operation.
(2) The general condition of the patient and the degree of donor-patient compatibility are considered satisfactory.
(3) The probable result of the operation so far as the recipient is concerned, and the risk, immediate and remote, to the donor have been fully explained and understood.
With cadaver organs the problems are technical and logistic rather than ethical. Many cadaver kidneys are useless for transplants becaused they are diseased or have suffered irretrievable damage during the terminal phases of the patient's life, but the fact remains that many others which would make excellent transplants are wasted.
Once a kidney has been removed from the body and cooled a delay of several hours may be acceptable, but it is extremely important to remove the organ from the body as soon as possible, preferably within ten minutes of death and certainly within half an hour. It is our practice in Edinburgh to ask our colleagues to inform us of patients under their care who are thought likely to die in the near future and whose kidney after death might prove suitable for transplantation,' and to provide a few millilitres of blood from such patients for erythrocyte and leucocyte grouping. The transplantation team is alerted and a suitable recipient is chosen from among the patients on dialysis and is in some cases brought into hospital, but nothing more is done until the prospective donor is pronounced dead. by the doctor responsible for him. This holds good irrespective of whether death is spontaneous or occurs as the result of switching off a respirator; in particular, in the case of patients on respirators, the transplantation team takes every possible care not to influence the decision as to whether the machine should be turned off and when this should be done.
If the next of kin are in hospital when the patient dies they are asked if they will allow organs to be removed for transplantation. This request comes best from one of the doctors who has been looking after the patient and who is already known to the relatives, but if none of these is willing to raise the matter one of the transplantation team does so. In my experience requests of this kind are not resented and are rarely refused; indeed, many relatives indicate that their loss is made less hard to bear by the knowledge that a transplant from the deceased may be the means of saving the life of someone else. If the death has to be reported to the coroner or procurator fiscal his permission is also required, but this is often given in advance.
If the next of kin are not available nothing can be done at the present time. It has been suggested that legislation should be introduced to allow organs to be removed after death for transplantation provided that the deceased had, during his life, expressed a wish that this should be done, unless the next of kin lodge an objection. Such a law would, in my view, be reasonable, and would probably be accepted as such by the gieat majority of people in this country if the need was properly explained to them. But explanation is certainly required, both by the lay public and also I think by many of our colleagues, if the potentialities of transplantation are to be fully realized. 'This means inter alia that the patient must be free of severe infection and of neoplastic disease, and that he exhibits good renal function DISCUSSION Dr David Kerr said he shared Professor Woodruff's ambition that the day should come when these expensive dialysis units would be used for preparing patients for surgery and the physician's task would be one of following up the patients afterwards. There were, however, a good many bridges to be crossed before that day came.
Professor Woodruff had spoken of exhorting patients to go from chronic dialysis to transplant. A good deal of exhortation would certainly be needed if the first few patients who received a transplant all died, whereas most of those who remained on dialysis stayed alive.
Although the results of transplantation at a few centres like Edinburgh were good, it must be remembered that most centres had bad results when they first started. For instance, at St Mary's Hospital, London, which now has one of the best records, the first 16 cadaver grafts all failed (Porter et al. 1963) . Did this mean that most centres, before they succeeded with cadaver transplants, must be prepared to sacrifice a dozen or so of their well-dialysed patients?
He invited Professor Woodruff's views on the scale of investment in training, equipment, buildings, and so on, that would be required to put into each of the 20 or more regional centres which had a dialysis unit, a transplant unit which could achieve the same results as Edinburgh or Denver more or less from the start.
Professor Woodruff had mentioned the patient of retirement age who had had a transplant. There was difficulty about agreeing to take patients back on dialysis unless the selection criteria for transplant were the same as for dialysis. He did not himself know of any dialysis unit which would accept back a patient who had retired from business, no matter what his golf score might be.
Did Professor Woodruff have any ideas about
how the selection criteria could be equalized, or whether they should be equalized, if there was to be a two-way ticket for dialysis and transplant ? Professor Woodruff replied that, concerning prognosis, he did not think it was true that every new unit starting transplantation would have the catastrophic results which Dr Kerr had described as exemplified by the early results at St Mary's Hospital. The reason for those results was that St Mary's started when whole-body irradiation was the means of immuno-suppression, and this was now obsolete. Denver was later in the field and Cleveland was even later. Their results were as good as anybody's. About half of Edinburgh's 30 patients had died, but he thought that all except two could easily have been got back on dialysis. Later, when they were rehabilitated they could have been given a second transplant, as Hume and others had done. Indeed, some patients had had a third transplant.
He thought that if the problem of kidney procurement could be solved, it would probably be feasible to treat all the people with irreversible renal failure who were capable of being rehabilitated by this kind of integrated procedure. At least, it would be possible to treat many more than were treated at present.
Dr Kerr asked to what extent it would ever be possible to solve the problem of kidney procurement so that the whole of the facilities could be concentrated on this integrated approach. The only survey of the potential supply of which he was aware was done in Berlin, where the presence of the Wall restricted the area from which kidneys could be procured. Even if the kidneys of all patients dying in hospital in Berlin were to be used, the supply would meet only 15% of the total requirements. Was the situation different in this country ?
Professor Woodruff replied that it was difficult to estimate. While it might be over-optimistic to think that the demand could be met completely, there was no doubt whatever that many more kidneys were suitable for grafting than were used. A retrospective study of deaths was being started in his own hospital to try to answer the question.
For a long time no help had been forthcoming. Then a start was made and there had been one or twokidneys obtained through neurosurgeons which were successfully transplanted.
There were a lot more kidneys which one did not hear about but which could be used. It was a responsibility not merely of transplanters and dialysers, but of all doctors who looked after patients, to keep the question of graft procurement in mind.
Dr Ronald Mac Keith (London), who said that he hesitated to let the neurosurgeon be the ultimate captain of death, asked whether it was not possible to procure kidneys from another source.
The most dangerous period to life was the very first few days, and he wondered whether infants dying in the neonatal period did not represent a possible source.
Professor Woodruff replied that it might be, but the smallness of the infant's kidney posed special problems.
Mr Walpole Lewin (Cambridge) said that a renal transplantation unit was established at Cambridge under Professor R Y Calne, and a dialysis unit alongside it was planned. The comments of Professor Woodruff about the two units working together seemed logical and right.
What had interested him was the ethical approach to the cadaver kidney. In Edinburgh, Professor Woodruff had found that the arrangement whereby the doctors who were looking after the patient raised the issue with the relatives seemed to be working very well. Another way, as at Cambridge, arose from the feeling that doctors looking after the patient should have, and be seen to have, no other consideration but for the patient. They were not, therefore, taking part in raising the issue, but Professor Calne or members of his team came and talked to the relatives.
He was able to confirm exactly what Professor Woodruff had said. Not only was there acceptance in nearly all cases, but the relatives appeared to be grateful that the matter had been raised. Obviously, the way in which it was done was important. He did not know what was said to the relatives, but clearly there were ways of presenting it properly.
Every now and again, and usually for some particular reason, a relative would say that he was not the only one concerned and that he could not make a decision; but when it was a straight issue for parents and children, husbands and wives, he had been most impressed by the way in which there had been a good deal of acceptance, with relief on both sides.
Removal of the kidney was done very quickly after death. It was cooled and then taken to the recipient.
He was very impressed by what he saw taking place and could not help but believe that an increase in transplantation was the logical solution to what they were trying to do. Its success would only be seen at its best, however, when transplantation and dialysis were complementary.
Intensive Therapy by E Sherwood Jones PhD MRCP (Intensive Care Unit and Clinical Pharmacology Unit, University ofLiverpool, Whiston Hospital, Prescot, Lancashire) HospitalPatient Care The segregation of patients according to the severity of their illness rather than the nature of their diseasesprogressive patient care -, is an old idea which found limited use within individual wards and side rooms of our hospitals. The rapidly rising costs of hospital care in the United States after World War II led to the application of progressive patient care to entire hospiials (Haldeman 1959 Intensive therapy means continuous treatment given in a unit by a specifically trained, permanent team of nurses and doctors. In this country, intensive therapy started by the setting up of specialized treatment centres to serve large population groups. Examples of such units in my own Table 1 . A respiratory unit for the treatment of poliomyelitis was established before the National Health Service, and one of the first units for neonatal surgery was set up in 1954 (Forshall & Rickham 1960 ). An artificial kidney unit followed in 1959. The first general intensive therapy unit (ITU) in a district hospital was opened at my own hospital in 1964 (Lancet 1964) following two years' experience in a small respiratory unit. Since that time other hospitals have formed general intensive therapy units (Finn et al. 1966) . A study of the varied forms of intensive therapy, and my own experiences, has led me to define the essential needs (Jones 1967). The three principal requirements are listed in
